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iftesjdents voice
iobjections to
Renter planned
for Liberty R

SUEBEIO

staading-room-only
CTowd of more than 150

peoplepacfcedSolonCay
j Hall Tuesday wfliinaHy

speaking in opposition
0fa $1 ixiilUon mosque piaimed for
Uberty Road near Spicebush Lane.

Plans for the mosque have been

around the mosque.
Some people in the crowd sfeouted

out objections and criticisms of the
city administration during the meet-
ing. In attendance were members of
the Chagrin Valley Islamic Center,
religious leaders' HI the eonamumty,

members ofSolon City CouncU and
law enforcement officers.

At the start of the meeting, coan-
mission Chaumaa Eugene Macke
Benfley noted that the matter under
coiisideration is not a variance, but
rather asite plan modification of an
already approved plan.

panEisandcouncaance20inhepx)ject
»heafy has gained qppioval by fte city

on variances tonight," Mr. Benfley
said. "There will be no changes."

The city Planning Commissioa
net Tuesday to consider a routine
iite plan modification for parking

solon. resld nt Dr- Syedlshnrt Zaidl. a boanl member of the
Va ey Islamic Center, discusses the piaii to

!w.numbwof. parMn? 8Pace8 rt th? center. Groundbnaklng
for the $1 million project Is sat for thl rirtg7

on the matter be "respectful, concise
and not repeat themselves. " Each
peis(mwasgivena3^DmutetnnelipnL

nimto ®s«|UBonPaa»4

consortium would incentivize

anergy efficient companies
|ySUEREID
The City ofSolonis considering

ntering a consortnun that would
Uow businesses to take advantage
fa new incentive program helpwg

nprovements.

City Council last week heard
iformation about a financing
i-ogram called PACE, Property
assessed Clean Bnergy. It allows a
ompany to secure fiinaacing from
utside lenders and pay the loan
ack through special assessments
n their tax bill spread oirt over 20
> 25 years.
j Solon Economic Development
lanager Peggy Weil-Dorfman
plained that she received an in-
liiiy from a city business recently
pout the availabUity of a fihaanc-

program for energy efficient

improvements Ifaat is available in
other communities.

The company would like to make
about $100,000 m improvemeats to
its building in terms of roof, insula-
tion and li^i^ig, she said.

Thecity's role is to authorize fhe
placement of the assessment on the
appKeant's tax bill. In order to do so,
Ms. WeU-Dorman explained, fhe city
must belong to an Energy Special
Improvement Distinct or ESID.

The district must comply with
pRC regulations, she continued,
including creation of a board of
directors.

Ms. WeU-Dorfinan e3q>lained that
a community may join an existing
ESID close to its borders subject to
approval offhe ESID membeEship,
eliuninating the expense and effort
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Senior center members to
publish cultural cookbook
By SUE REID

For as long as titiey can remem-
ber, Solon residents Mahaveer
and Sarojanee Shetti have cooked
together. It's always a dish from
their xiative Tn&& with a couple of
recipes standing out.

It is those two recipes, both
centered on colorful vegetables
and flavorfiil spices, which will be
included in Recipes 2 Remember,
a project funded by the Ohio Arts
Council where Solon's senior
citizens are making both a video
and print edition of their first
cookbook.

The cookbook is set to be re-
leased in June and flie city received
about $5,000 in funding for the
project

Some of the videos include
descriptions and demonstrations

of parts oftheredpes, while o&ers
include the stories around them.

The cookbook also showcases
some of the diveraity at the Senior
Center including difiraient cultures.

On the streets of south India,
Mr. Shetti fu-st recalled seeing
pav-bhaji, sold by vendors to
miU workers for lunch. The spicy
dish, which mcludes a variety of
vegetables like earrots, onions,
potatoes, peas and more, are pre-
pared in a pressure cooker then
"sma^ied" and mixed with Indian
spices and different typesofcuny.

A retiree from Swagelok where
he worked-as a lab techmcian for
29 years, Mr. Shetti, 67, would
bring pav-bhaji to work to share.

For Mrs. Shetti, 65, her recipe
contribution is her favorite dish,
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we: Samosa, which Is similar to a ravioli or
catscone and can be served deep fried. Is one of
tfie Indian dishes to be Included In fieclpes 2
Remember, which teatu dh/eree foods ftom the
city's senior population.

Right: Ma aveer and Sarojanee Shettl enjoy cook-
tng together each nfght In their Soton home. They
shared their favorite redpes from their native India
for inchislon In Recipes 2 Remerober, which will
feature recipes from Solan's senior

Recipe continued from Page I
an appetizer called a samosa, which is sunilar to a ravioli in
shape but includes potatoes, peas, red and green chili pepper,
diy coriander and cumin. It can be prepared baked or (teep
filed, and it is a dish she has made for Ifae past two decades,
she said.

"It's a nice colorful dish," she said.
The couple, married 41 yea® apd who came to America in

1988, cook each nightat their Popham Lane home.
"We cook all vegetarian dishes, " Nfr. Shetti noted. Their three

grown Gfaildren tead to cook more Ameriean Giusjne, lliey said.
Mr. Stietti prefers more spice to fais Indian dishes and has

been known to i&so cookAm.enean dishes tike pasta and tacos,
he said. The Saiettis get their Indian spices from Sunny'sAsian
Food and Spices, agroeery store on Aurora Road in Solon.
They get other Indian ingredients like eggplant and okra firom

other area grocery stores, they said.
"We help each other in fee kitchen, " Mrs. Sfaettf said.
When the couple filmed their portion of the cookbook,

fira@rant spices wafted through the senioir center. Director
JillFrarikel noted.

"People could smell It coming
through the kitchen,"
sal rs. ShetU mad® enough sa-
mosas to pass them around to fel-
low senlm-s who were playing cards.

Recipe* 2 Remecaber will ihchide at feast 20 videos but
even more rectpes m the book. A kick off with sampring is
slated to Nee place before the book's rsslease.

"It has provided reinuiiseence, " Ms. Frankel said of the
project. "Some of the seniors have brought pictures of their

grandparents whare their reqipes (Same fi'oB(l" -
It has al^o allowed an opportuiuily to ttHiik of times

enjoyed these foods and wto they enjoyed them with, ^
added. Jt has also broy^it a saiseof^i^etopeDpleofmal
different (cultures.

"For many, it inakes them feel like they are truly part of <
coimiUMuly/'Ms. ̂ ariee| added.,

The book featiffes appetizers, mate dishes and desseii
The print edition will mclade the onlite recgies, as well i
adflitieafll recipes and a few lories fiom aaeSBfit^is. fa additil
to the chefs and storytellers, other seniors-have provid
^i^an<^mth, de^^andprodi^on, apdsnQgportuiutyi

of frptet " .. y; _ ^
"It is also all wing j|or an aTtisitic comgg:|ent for tfa^

displaying their foods and putting ffie ̂ Qoic together,"
Frankel added.
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